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Council to Consider

iliig Proposition.
rONE QUESTION TO SETTLE

ftry Member of Both Branche".

Will Want to Know What Part of

the $100.000 His Ward 19 to l>e

Given.

Thrro will be a Joint session of Ihc
board of aldermen and common conn-
nil tomorrow night for tho purpose of
considering a resolution Instructing
the ilnaricc committee to Rend to tbe
Legislature a bill authorizing lha city
of Newport New« to Isinio bonds for
$100.000 for permanent Btreel Improvi
mcnts.
Tho resolution has the recommenda¬

tion of the (lnanco committee nnd It
hps hem considered and dlHCUKSOd by
the members of both bodies for tho
pout month. Unions n majority of
the members have chauged their
minds since iho matter v. as taken up
by the linnnco committee several
weeks ago. tho resolution will bo
adopted practically without opposition.
As has boon Btatod before, practical¬

ly the only quontlnn to bo Milled is
how (he $100,000 is to be rilvJ led
amour; the wards. Each councilman
and alderman will Insist ihrd his par
lleul.-ir word receive a fair share of the
money raised by the proposed bond Is¬
sue nnd until a satisfactory agree¬
ment alone, this line is reached the
hill will not po to the Legislature.

Ar, no 01 her business ivob mentioned
in the enll isäuad by President Maryus
Jones, of 1 he board of aldermen, Iho
bond Issue Is tho only mailer Hint can
be considered at tomorrow night'smeeting.

EVERTHIN6 IN READINESS
FOR ELKS' CHRISTMAS TREE

Lodge Expects to Entertain Nearly
Five Hundred Little Folks at

the Home Tonight.

Tho homo of tho Newport News
)odi?e, No. 816, Ii. r. o. I31ks on Tbl
ty-sccond street will present a scene
of gaiety tonight when tho lod«<> on-
lortalns hundreds of children at Its
first annual Christmas tree tor tho
poor. With Iho assistance of the >.¦{¦

per|ntondants of tho various Sunday

The Christmas
Rush IsjS?
Past.

WE now have
more time to

«pend with each
individual custo¬
mer.

Our best advice
and attention are

at your service in
tho selection of a

gift or for
sonal use.

ig?

per-

school-j of the city tho Ll!:s have dis¬
tributed about 600 Invitations to needy
little lots in all pan-; of the city
ana it i-- oxpected that nearly thai
number will attend Iho entertain
raont tolglit.
The reception will bo bold in tho

main auditorium of tho home which
has been tastefully decorated with
holly, cedar and bunting in honor of
the occasion.

At ono end of the ball a lnrfre
Christmas tree bedecked in gay triin-
mlngs has been sei up and aroun 1
it the presents for the tots have been
arranged, ready for distribution to
tho children. The tree will be Il¬
luminated by small rod, white nnd
blue electric lls;li;s.
Many useful presents sueh m

stockings, gloves, clothing, etc., will
be given the children who attend
the trie and each will reeolvo a
Btnall stoekinu full of randy and nuts.
A largo number of toys, furnished tho
Elks by .Meyers Brothers' depart¬
ment store, will also bo distributed
among tho children.
Christmas carols will be Buhg by a

choir rompnsed of local talent, an.!
Sraldt's orchestra win furnish mit-
Bio throughout tho evening..

At tho conclusion of the entertain¬
ment 1 he ladles who have assisted
the Elks in preparing for the tree
w ill he tlie gltCStS of the lodge at. an
informal luncheon, which will be
served in the private dining saloon 'if
the home.

Social-Personal

RETIME ISREQUIRED! T
Christinas Cannot be Celebrated

in One Day.
2116.WASHINGTON AVE.-.fe 28TH. STREET

Mi Louise Vaidcn is
onto on Thirtioth Btreot

ill in her

Miss Ada Brooks Is
Thirty-third street.

ill al her homo

Air.
Intiv

1). A. liutrow is the rru^ni of
a Ilarrlsnnhurg, Va,

TO TRE LOCAL VIEW
Boiler Shop at Shipyard Had to be
Shut Down Yesterday Becnuse Only
Five Men Put in Their Appearance,
Other Departments Shorthanded.

One day is a short time in which
to celebrate Christmas and Judging
from the number of men who failej
to put in their nppcnrancc when the
shipyard whtsilo blew at 7 o'clork
yesterday morning it is entirely in¬
adequate in the minds of a majority
of the citizens in those parts.
Of the force of several hundred cm-

ployed in the boiler shop at the yard,
only five men showed up for work
yesterday. Tho live were kept a:
work for only a short lima and Hum
ihc shop was closed for a third day,
the entire force having been Kive.i
holiday Sunday and Christmas Day.
Every other department of lh<

great plant was wot bed short band¬
er yesterday, bill work continued
all except Iho boiler shop. It is ex¬

pected thai most of the men will
return to work today, however.

Alonr; tbe waterfront too there wa;
:> Hcarcity of men yesterday. At Iho
piers nnd at both of the groin ei-1
valors work was carried on with d<
ctdodly shortened forces.

Lihlo business was done i:t lira
city during the day. Several of the
merchants said last night that they
might- as well have closed their

T.
Skirt Sale! Skirt Sale! Some Big Bargains in Wo .

men's Ready to-wear Skirts
skirts reduced to

Ready-to-wear Skirt.-, made of tho finest French
broadcloth, .-ill tailor-inado. every seam bound, goodfitting; > colors, navy bines, browns and black; These
are the $12.50 Skirts; closing
out price.

810.00 SKIRTS REDUCED TO

About one hundred skirts, made of broadcloths,Panama cloths and cheviots, all nicely made, goodfitting; colors, brown, navy blue, tans and
black; 810.00; reduced to..
?::.0S Skirts, redncod to.$2.98
$i.PS Skirt;-., reduced to. $1 90

YVati, Doxey & Wait I Watt, Do.\ey&Watt

Hilda Curtis Is confined 10 her
.ii Wem avenue by Illness.

Mr
at. In

if..

r hole
Brookcr is finite
Thirty-second sti<

Alvln Long, of Schonectndy, n.
iho guesl of friends in this

SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE OF HOLIDAY
GOODS ALL THIS WEEK.

Rlcrday as thay Me.
in neat mixed id plaid

COATS

Ml
Ihn hol!
mond.

Bornico Edwards io spending
iys with relatives in Iii. It-

Mr. p. A. 1/cath returned yesterday
from Richmond v. here he spent
Christmas with relatives.

ikifin Charier Älöäs relnrned uuriio

.v.sterday after upending Christmas
with relatives In Richmond.

MIrs Florence Stewart returned yes-

lerdny from Rieh mend, where che

spmt Christmas with friends.

Mr. E. A.Beloher of Chorlerfiol.l
onntj is visiting his niece Mrs. P. C.

Mitchell on Twenty-sixth street.

Mr. Charles 19. Atkins returned lo

RP'hmond yesterday after spending
Christmas with Iii'- parent:
city.

thi:

Mi a Emma s. West, of Baltimore,
will arrive here today to visli her

brother, Mr. M. 3. West on Forty-
eighth s!roct.

The eondltion Of Mr. Edward Mahn,

who lias been ill with uphold fever

at. the General hospital for ome time,
Is not improved.

Mr. w. Spencer Henley rcturnod to
this city yesterday after spending the
Christmas holiday,-, with relativer, in

William burg.

THEATRICAL.
dramatization by Mr. Justin

Adams of the -best New England siory
ever written'' nnd one of the mosi
popular nnd best selling books of ihc
.lay, infilled "Qulncy Adams Sawyer."
which will he given with tho sn.pro-
dnotion and cast as seen lasi season
ni thi \cadcn-.y of Music, la presented
by a carefully selected company and
is given in four nets and live reohos,
all apechj 11/ b:i.i.i..a rjÄ. nalataa,i-w-'
nun: Hill's grocery store and the vil¬
lage postofllce nl M:i: ou's COrnori Iho
first scone of the second act h the
cross-roads between Kasthoroupk and
Mason's Corner; tlie second sear at
the second act. is Mrs. Putnam's " -it-

lin'-room" at tlie Putnam farm; tho
third net is the Pcttonglll fnrmyifd,
showing an old-fashioned husking so

in tho great barn; and ihc fourth et

is the interior and exterior of the >t-

tcnglll homestead, showing :i gootlld

j Nov.- England snow storm.

anotrer search for ire
m;ssing coal rarge m

Captain Boutell Will Start Out one

Steamer Bayport This Moniinj i

No Hope Entertained.

dress noons
grado, 37'-z a yard.

ladies' ready-made S'UTS.
creatlv reduced prices.

corset department.nemo corset, It.
thompson's glove fitting corset (all tin
With er without hose support ers) 50c to $-.00 each.

WOOL comforts, made of One sclootod wool
Ratteen coverings, reversible, $3.75 cacti.

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.
While Blankets. $2.00 to $6.00 a p
drey Blankets, 50c to $3.00 n p^ir.

." f, .. ts, r< gutar
puns

and o,
latesl

CORSET,
models,

xtra quality of

blankets.
Plaid Blankets, $5.00 a pair.
Red Blankets, $5.00 a pair.

KAY MANTGr* PATTERNS 10c EACH.

Wo asnin remind yen.
quality considered, nr
none.

bur prices',
second to

Satisfaction goes with every pur-
chase here, if it's n u right, we will
make it right. You couldn't ask more.
There !<t no be',ler or more com-

pleto line of SHOES in the State
than is here assembled for vour selec¬
tion.

mam

11 ii."

:-. Andrew Eken, of Washington!
, in i he guest of her parents. Mr,
Mrs. John d. Hay. at 1803 Hun
on avenue.

Mrs, Charles E. Heim will relnrn
home today after spor.riinß two

month? with relatives in BaltlmojKL
Mil., and York, Pn, /

Captain William Boutoll, of thi
'tell Steel Barge Company, of Lo.
will fail from (Ills port on Die
hack steamer Bayport this inornli
s.-nreh for the bartte Bath which 1

P.way from the steamer Hay \'ie

Cape Charles Light during a si

storm some time ap;o. I

li was reported that the Rnthj
BighterJ off Cape Henry four dayn
hut shipping men here give no <

io thai report, for all Indication
ili.il the barge has «one to

.tones' locker with all hands nbcaij
Captain Bout oil wllj crui.-e o\

Ijlatloras In search of the bargo
"short time and if nothing is bo
hor the Bayport will proceed to ni
io discharge her carff.'i of cool, 1

The Holidays....«fost every family, ff ni no other time, has Us- ChristmasWhiskey, nnd usually every one wants the best. We have on ex¬ceptionally good lino of foreign nnti domestic family
WINES and LIQUORSFOR YOU TO SELECT FROM AND THE PRICE IS CERTAINLYMODERATE FOR FIRST-CLASS GOODS.Old Point Maryland Rye.$4.00 per gal.Pemberton. 3.00 psr gal.Bumgardner .* . 3.00 par gal.PaulJones . 3.00 per gal.Old Jasper . 2.50 per gal.Log Cabin .2.00 per gal.Monongahel.i . 1.50 per gal.Cabinet .2.25 per gal.Smithfleld Apple Brandy. 3.50 per gal.Gin, $1.-10, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.r.0.

THESE TWO BRANDS ARE SOLD ONLY BY U3r.h.-»r»-- «"¦-
Fine Old Kentucky Taylor Whis¬key, $1.00 per qt.

SHOE CO.,
2907 Wash. Ave.

i. H. BURCHER. Managet,

*******
K

Obi Charter Whiskey, B0ttied in bond, ?i.oo per qt.
Special Attention Given foMalTorte

210 Twenty-fourth St.,
Bell 'Phone, 2C9.

************

"Oh! Those

Newport News, Va.
Citizen 'Phone, 458.

Messrs. W. R. nnd U A. .MeMur
ran, of Washington and Lee Unlver

Lo.-.ineton, Va., tire
rlonds in iho city.

the RtiiBt

FELL OVER CURBING.

Young Lady Painfully Injured
Stepping from Strcot Car.

Mks Myrtlh Taylor, of Itieklv
county, was painfully Injured
day ovonlng nt 0:30
Blopped from h street
ncr of TiWenty-oighth stn

This is a par¬
ticularly good sea¬

son for a dinmond
purchase.

the guests of Mr* Molllo B. w oy || ,,;.k .f hlM. hra(, wilh grwitjed e'reet trün the spring vi.Li'"crrnt li.mcs

'Saw Edtfe5,l,>
Sometimes the excla¬
mation is still strongeras regards collars andcaffs retnrned from
some lanndries. Not
so here.snch a calam¬ity is avoided bv hav¬ing us wash, starch andiron yonr linen. Onrsystem is safe* and con¬ducive to linen health.If you are not a patronalready, give us a trial.
Hotel WarwickLAUINDkY,'rnnNP. no. 10.

4-
>f
*¦

Hi
4

*
*

*

*

i«
*****

ini: water, only nppre-

möbth, at 1121 Twenty-fltth street.
hncl.
agnlnsl Um pavement. She wn# sold nt this price,

.- io f.'JH Twenty-ninth street, who
Mrs. D. a. Marsdön, Miss P.essie ifl visiting -Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 1

Mnraden and Mr. Page Marsden have möyor, and Dr. William llesklt
called to attend her.

Dr. Hnsklnn Malt.-, tin.; MiflHoll
lor is uol b< rlously liurt, nlthoU_
injuries are exocedingly palnftl-

Regular prico every-fully introduce the water it

~rtv.

turned
few day
\Im tell

Page
io Norfolk afteV npendlnfi ;>

i with Mr. and Mrs. Blake
in ihlr; elly.

<ny.Citizen 'plnne, |3J

J. R. SPRMUE,
Manufacturing Jev/ell-r.

28th St. and Wash. Ave.

..Ii... Mao Marshall will oaterlnhi
the "Class of 1005;'' of the local Hi;7h
school, nl her homo Oil Twonty-slxth
street Friday evening from f. nr.;H II.
Thi.-! will be the first reunion of the
mnnhers ef the class they graduated
l:i.l June. I

Assault is Charged.
Morris Brown, Robert lH^r.s nnd

Churl, s Hatlon, negroes, were arrosf-
eil by Sern, ant O'llnrn ycstordny on

tho chorf!;" of felonious assault. The
prisoner? nro alleged to have attacked

A. POST, President,Harn6y Receives JirJ R. SW1NERTON, VIoc-PrcRldenr. .»mun j^iitu. Asst. C83THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKv, a r S. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY, CITY DEPOSITORY, CITIZENS'0f IR POSITORY. Capital . $100,000.00Stockholder!.' Liability . 100,000.00Surplus and Profits . 100,000.00Oder Reiourcas Make Total Over

The oiilcers and crew of t

Ooioinio'i Steamship llrando
:,entnd Capt. S. A. Harney,
nnd former councilman
with a very handsome watch
for Christmas.

J. A. WILLETT, Cn«:hlerARTHUR LEE. Aas,! Ca5,!«r

Police Capped The Serge
The police of Hampton i>r,

I'ov.n Sergeant Walter E. Ow
n very handsome police ca

S1.000.000.GO

another negro.
Christmas present Tess Advertising Cures Dull Trade

HAULING
PROMPTLY
DONE

F'ROfi A PARCEL TO AN
ENGINE

FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FUR¬NITURE AND 8AFES CAREFULLY.AND PROMPTLY MOVED.

Storage Warehouse
514-520 27th St.
Reasonable Rates

VIRGINIA
TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY


